February 11
7p.m.-9p.m. EST [6 CST/5 MST/4 PST]

**Half the Sky: Schooling China’s Millennial Girls**

Heidi Ross  Director, East Asian Studies Center;  Professor, Educational Policy Studies, IU Bloomington  

URL: https://connect.iu.edu/feburary/

March 6
7p.m.-9p.m. EST [6 CST/5 MST/4 PST]

**Musicology of Ka-Mu-Ak, Korean Song, Dance, and Instrumentation**

Chan Eung Park  Associate Professor, East Asian Languages and Literatures, Ohio State University  

URL: https://connect.iu.edu/march/

April 12
2p.m.-3:30p.m. EST [6 CST/5 MST/4 PST]

**Japan Blue: Japanese Indigo Textile**

Rowland Ricketts  Assistant Professor, Textiles, Fine Art, IU Bloomington  

URL: https://connect.iu.edu/april12/

June 19
7p.m.-9p.m. EST [6 CST/5 MST/4 PST]

**Story of Study Abroad to East Asia**

John M. Frank  Social Studies Teacher, Center Grove High School, Greenwood, Indiana  

URL: https://connect.iu.edu/june/

JOIN THE WEBINAR: Please follow the links and join the webinar as a ‘Guest’, type ‘First Name+Affiliation’ as your identifier. Click the ‘Enter Room’ button to finish registration. For further technical support, please see our forthcoming emails.